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COIIDEIISED TIME-TABL- E

In Effect or and afttr Sunday, Dec. 10th, 1876

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. - M VI L -

Leave Charlotte 4 55 a m
Air-Lin- e Juniion 5.20 "
Salixburv 7.35 "

" Greensboro 9.55 .i
" Danville 12.23 l4 M

" Dundee 12.40

Arrive nt Richmond 7.43HP M

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.

having stone coffin 'made for himself
exokumed : , 'By, me sowl an that,s a

idee I Shuret.an', a stone coffin 'ud
a mab his lifetim e,1' ' 4

A man attempted to defraud the China
of Virginia City, Nevada", recently,

informing them that the Legislature
about to pass a bill to cut off their

pigtails, and that unless they raised him
eight hundred dollars to pay a lawyer and

a stop to it, the bill would surely be- -

me a law ; They asked for a little time
which to raise the money, and thus the

fraud was discovered.

"When Peter of Croton was engaged on
picture for the royal "palace of Petti,

Ferdinand II. particularly admired the
representation of a weeping child. "Has
your Majesty" said the painter, "a mind

see this child laugh !" And suiting the
action to the word the artist merely de
pressed the corner of the lips, and the
inner extremity of the eyebrow, when the
little urchin seemed in danger of bursting

sides with laughter, who, a moment be
fore seeriied breaking his heart with weep
ing. If this be true in the world of living
men, slight, very slight, are the causes
that make or break the happiness of life.
The touch of a brush can dim heaven with

cloud, or brighten the prospects of a fair
horizon.

Chief Justice Marshall was in the habit
going to market himself, and carrying

homo his purchases. Frequently he would
seen returning at sunrise, with poultry
one hand, vegetables in the other. On

one of these occasions, a fashionable young
man who had removed to Richmond, was
swearing violently because he could find

one to carry hme his turkey.
Marshall stepped up and asking him

where he lived. "That is my way and I
will take it for you."

When they came to the house, the
voung man inquired, "What shall Ipav
you?"

"Oh, nothing, said the Chief Justice,
"you are welcome, it was my way and no
trouble.1'

"Who's that old man, who brought
home my turkey- - for me f" inquired the
young man of a bystander.

"That," replied he, "is Mr. Marshall,
Chief Justice of the United States."

"Why did he bring home my turkey ?"

"To give you a severe reprimand, and
teach you to attend to your own busi-

ness," was the reply.

Oftentimes a man ransacks the whole
house for a pin, and, not being able to find
one, drops into a chair with disgust, and

immediately rewarded for the search.

Pretty girls are like confectionery in
more ways than one. They are sweet,
they are expensive, and they are condu-
cive to heartburn.

HBKBY BLASSSrCBD.
... BI MM. 4. 8. BOBBISS.
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A Mr. Blalcesford stood rooted to the

tpot ftomjrWcli be had first aeen th light;

4)r. JIansorte passed him in his baggy.
a

The doctor wag driving fast, but he lean-

ed way oat of his carriage and tookv a

Jeiaorely andcareful surrey of his minis-

ter., flia road lett him, too, directly in

front of Faith Halstead's boarding-hous- e ;

and the open casement, with the welcom-

ing light str.nclc him at least as a coinc-

ident; Dr. Hansome is a Christian phy-aki- aa

and a wise man ; he respects and
loreV bis young minister. "What can

thl meant" he asks himselfr with an in-

ward misgiving against trhich he strng-jjle- s

manfully. -

5Xr. Blakesford hears the buggy, recog

nizes it as belonging to the doctor, but
forgets, it before the soand of the wheels

have died away. He has come, now, near
Mia Kipphotise j he wonders if she-see-

s

himVif she will suspect that he is there to
watch, too; and he starts lact, witn
shudder, at the position in which it place

him, he watching hia betrothed ; he sus-

pecting her of an infidelity for which he

dare not giTe a name ! Oh, shame ! He

felt his manhood so degraded, his love so

degraded, that if the earth upon which he
stood would only open and swallow him,

rhr a romfort it would be. Mother Earth
w6 call her, but a very crael mother she

always proves when her 'wretched child-

ren call to her for this relief.
One o'clock ! The bell from his steeple

boomed out the hour slowly, solemnly, as
he batoften heard it strike the first fun-

eral note. Why not! Wtisn't his love,

his life, dead, and only the burial remain-

ing f Still the glimmering light ; still the
open casement and still Sophronia Kipp,

and himself watching, watching. All

the rest of Darlington asleep. Well, let
it sleep; no slumber could be too deep to

hide what was there enaeting.
Two o'clock ! Faith had been several

; times to the window mow, and looked,
anxiously up and down the street She
was evidently expecting some one who

did not come. Mr. Blakesford fancied she
was pale, and that he could discern a look

of trouble. His impulse was to cross the
street and say a few words to her. Any
thing would be better than the suspense
he was undergoing:; but he could no more
kiT rlrmo an tlinn hp, rould have cone
home; he must stand still, just where he
was, and watch the thing to its bitter
nd.
As this long, long night drew to its

1nA ffc wig rlmrlirrht Kpfmn to sfen.1 ii n

ftverthe clear heavens above the little
" y ' I

street where this tragedy was enacting.
It came as gently and as benignly as if it
were only to dawn upon a happy, good
lyoridjover which God had watched bene
ficently during its absence. Faith Hal- -
steadcameonce more to the window, then

nj 5f f 7i.r. i,o f t
her lhrht: and Mr. Blakesford. with a
long-draw- n sigh of relief, turned and went
home. At least tho dreaded vistor had
not come that night ; and was there not,
might there not be, a blessed possibility
that, after all aftr all. Sonhronia Kinn
had been mistaken t Against this, Mr.l
Blakesford's good sense obliged him to
put the open window, the light, and the
Wtteher. No, no; it was true, andne
niust now prepare lumself for the worst !

Nature is kinder to us than Mother
Earth. When Mr. Blakesford threw him- -

Self upon his bed, well spent both in body
'

ana mind, sleep came at once to his re- -

jiei;anci airs.Leacon wasnourne, alter
one or two ineffectual attempts to waken
hior, decided it was 8uch an unusual event,
ne would allow him to sleep it out ; so it

was well on toward noon before he found
1 . J -- 1 1 1 ii.

juimsrif gse more in nis new worm oi
loungi strong, and perfectly

Christian hope, he did not receive, nor
grapple with this grief as one more in- -

Tana wouiq nave aone. ne was just
stunned by it, stunned to an extent that

ven those hour of sound sleep failed to
jeucTe.

"Miss Halstcad's brother T and, aa he
echoed the word the" blood leaped, up

from his heart to hisTace, and Mr. Blakes-

ford

Bra
'staggered back to his seat.

"Yes, it waa a sudden death, and there
something very . mysterious about' the

whole affair. He waa boarding at Mr. or
Towne's, just out of thv village) yot Pm

know the house. He has only been mere
couple of weeks, and he was very sick

when he came, but he was not willing to
allowit. He was stricken down last night j
with a sort of fainting fit. I was on my on

way there when I passed yon." Dr. Han- -

some had not intended to say this, but
had stumbled into" it." "As soon as he if

came to hw senses, I told him he must
die, and he begged me lo bring his sister to
him. He told md a little of his story"
the common one ofsin and shame. All the

his friends supposed him dead ; but he I'll

was just out of prison, and 6ngcd so for fot

his sister that he madly traced her out,
&nd soucrht her in the night only. He has
seen her but a. few, Jimesuntil now,
when he was hyiigl? tool? herJd him,
and heknew nevftrid eemed comforted
by herpresence. I never" wiping the
tears from his eyes "saw such a touch
ing scene as thcimecting and their part
ing." - ! me

" 'Faith, dear Faith V he Raid, 'sing: to
me, 'Jesus, lover of my soul,' as mother
used to sing ft to us when we were child
ren: Derhana God will forgive me, and
Jesus save me and hide me, for her sake.'
And she sang it, with one hand in his and
the other wiping off the death-swea- t.

Come, Mr. Blakesford, come. Why do
you sit staring at me so ? She is very ed
much excited and exhausted, and needs to
you ; she cnt me for you."

Silently, Mr. Blakesford rose, and fol
lowed the impatient doctor to his chaise ;

he waa so pale that, as lie stepped in, the
physician looked him steadily in the face
again and put his hand down to lift his
medicine-ches- t; but, after a second thought,

rive the reins to his horse and trotted
briskly out to Mr. Towne's house. The
ride-w- as a short one, and, before the if
minister had time to collect himself, they
had stopped before the door.

Faith was sitting on the wooden seat of
au old-fashion- portico, and, as the car
riage stopped, came down the little path
to meet them. She was perfectly calm,
and held out her hand to her friend as
quietly as if she had only parted from him
an hour before. The hand was so cold
that took it, she looked up into his face
inquiringly for a moment, but seemed un

--" ''""r""'8UK ugui u,e raw mere ; men sue
said

"Could you come to me t"
"I could not have staid away,' he an- -

Tcd h'J and they went together
,i V. r 1 il

"I had never told you of him," she said
a the dwr closed upon them and the.v
were alone; "I thought ho was dead,
and there was no need. Poor Ned.
uc Tno u iwu uuiii ne uu.
wrong ana were early orpnanea. My n
cie was Kinao me, mu never to him.
Goli8 80 iwt 80 niercifuH
folded heUittle hands together, as if those
last words were meant for prayers. 4,Ile
sees so differently from what we see
Poor Xed ! Pr Ntd

"God comfort .you my darling the J

,rvi. .i 1me minister saui in a low, hroten voice ;

then' nseiously, repeating Sophronia
Kipp swords, "'I am so--so sorry for

Many times during his pastorate in
Darlington, Mr. Blakesford had been

1 11 3 a i Icmeuupou io acc as comtorter, and very
I j lopauienc auu sooiumg no naa proved
himself ; but it is so different when the
blow falls home, under any circumstances;
anu it is not; xo ne wonaerert at that, un- -

der these peculiar ones, Faith soon felt
I an1 1aia1 va t a -- At. 1 t I"cl "1U wwng wnicn

as separating uiem, or that she, with
tne Keen sensitiveness of a delicate na- -

re, attributed it to the shame which her
brother's death might be supposed to have
orougm, upon a connection that should be
above reproach. ButTn this she wronged
ner menu. ko thought of parish had he :

I 1 j. 1 ! i r.longing ro atone lor the wrong

I r lJU 1 i .
i mwi uuenme io nun, more and
I mA t:i.x a i i6"i ui uns sad story, au
impossible thing. To4iave suspected one

I l.n.-r- . ,1 X A Jc"c icvt uu comes to seem,
to a.noble nature, an almost irreparable

tu uC mournea over, with
hiH. i V - . . .
uiui! re6niuiij w, in secret, to tne
w.y. v.j0,auu w ut- - lorgneu oy
"w ..

Dunng this crisis in their lives these
7 7.. '

I ttrn vmmr 3 '
1 ...ipir, iimuug eacu otner

lm thanthejprolmbly ever could again,
I trr n nnn aii t!Ti.-- i

Needs no formal statfineotof principle,"nor
elaborate recital of .what it will do, .r, ex
pect to do. in thn coin tog. year. It can
offer no stronger guarantee for ' its future
tban it offered by its past conduct. It will
labor earnestly and faithfully for the ad
vancement of the Dnmocratie party, and for
the good of the Suter which it believes to
be one and inseparable.'

To this end is desired at onee a largely
increased circulation for The Observer
and the wholesome literature it is giving to
the people of North Carolina. Once in a
household. The Observer. becomes ...a nit
ure. It needs only to be seen to make its
way Into every nok and corner of the State.
That it may be so seen, and speedily, lis
Editors offer the following ,

PREMIUMS FOR J877:
FOR THE OBSERVER. DAILY :

f

To each and every person who sends us
$8 for one year a subscription to ihe 'Ub'
server, daily, will be mailed postpaid any
one of the follow ing novels of Sir Walter
Scott, beautifully printed, elegantly bound.
and profusely illustrated:

1. YVaverlej,.2 volumes.
2. Guy Mannring 2 volumes.
3. The Aiitiqnary, volumes.
4. Rob Roy, 2 volumes.- -

5. Heart of Midlothian, 2 volumes, '
6. Ivaubo. 2 volumes. . v,

7, Bride of La'inioermoor. 2 volumes.
8The Monastery. 2 Vitnmes. 1

9. The Abbot. 2 vol nines.
10. Old Mortality. 2 Tolutn-- I. . . r
11. Kenilworth, 2 volumes.
12. The Pirate, 2 volumes.
Or, to any orie who may send us $90 for

twelve annual subscriptions, the whole of
the above will be forwarded, by mail or ex
press, free of all charges.

Or. to any one who may semi us 91.
r twenty-fou- r annual subscriptions, will

be forwarded.-- free of charge, all the above
at once, and the remaining 1:4 volumes ot
this uurivaled edition of Scott's matchless
novels, as issued monthly; the whol deliv
ery to be completed by October, 1877.

FOR THE OBSERVER, WEEKLY.
To each and every person who sends u

t2J: s,ul""i',;:"f "jzsr:a Mrt-ivi- v, win iiinurti, i"ioiLniu, n
.e e i e iiopy oi one oi tue louowin valuable

hoks :

1. AH Stephens' History of th U. S
Z. Miejihent s History ot bug. Ijatigtiage,
'-
-. Heel's Memories of ramiliar Bo jks,
4. i'oetns of Henry Timrod.
5 Poem? f Paul II Ilavne.
G.-- E tV Fuller's Sea Gift.
7. The Odd Tramp.
8. HarwooJ, hy same Htithor.
9. The Lacy Diamond, by same.

10. Flesh and Spirit, by sameiiuthor.
11. Ellen Story.
12. Thompson's Hoosier Mosaics.
Or. to any oue who tray send us $24 for

uelve annaal subscriptions, the twelve
books above named will be forwarded bv
nail or express free of all charges

To that person, man, woman, or chihl.
who may send us tne casn tor ihe largest
number of annual subscriptions to Tub Ob
skhver. daily, or weekly, or both combined.
letueen January 1, 187. and March I. 1877

will be forwarded, free of all charges, nil the
books named as premiums t each paper,
ana a commission ot tkn l'Eit cent, of tiie
AMOUNT IlEMITTED.

To the person who tnny send us the sec
nd largest list, one-ha- lf tlie volumes named.

and th same cash commission.
To the person who may send as the third

argest list, on-thi- rd the volumes named.
and the same cash commission.

Samples of the above books, all well prin
ted and bound, and most of them pro
nounced by the press notth and stitl to be
gems of typographical beauty, may be seen
at the otlice of The Observer.'

To those disposed to canvass for The Ob
server and preferring money to books, ex
ceedingly liberal commissions will be paid,
to be deducted by canvassing agent from his
remittances.

Rates of Subscuiptix Ik Advaxck.
Daily, one year, mail postpaid. .. .S 8 00

" " 4 00six months, S
three " " 2 00

Weekly, one year, mail postpaid. . . .2 00
14 six mouths, " .... 1 00

-- Specimen copies of tHo daily, or
weekly, or both, mailed on application.

Address.
THE OBSERVER,

Raleigh, N. 0

Carolina Central Railway
to.

Office Gkneral Scpkrixtijujkst.
Wilmington. N. C. April 14, Id75.

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday, April lfith, 1P75, the

trains will run over thia Railway a.i follows ;

PASSENGER TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington at M.
Arrive at Charlotte at 7.15 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at 7.00 A. Al

Arrive in Wilmington at 7.00 P. M

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmineton at 6.00 P M
Arrive at Charlotte at. . . . ..6 00 P M
Leave Charlotte at fiO'.AM
Arrive in Wilmington at 6.00 A ii

MIXED TRAINS- -

Leave Charlotte at 8.00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at.... 12 M
Leave Buffalo at 12.30 P M
Arrive in Charlotte at.. ...:...4.30PM

No Trains on Sunday eccept one freight train
that leaves Wilmington at C p. M., instead of
on Saturday night.

Connectons.
Connect at Wilmfiigton with Wilmington A

Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia t AuguRta
Railroads, Semi-week- ly New York and Tn
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the Uiver Boats to Fayetteyille

Connect" at Charlotte with it Weitern B--i

vision, North Carolina Railroad, Cbarlotto fc

Statesvile Railroad. Charlotte & Atlsnta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail
road.

Thus supplj-in- g the whole West, Northwest
and ?outh Test with a short and cheap line t
the Seaboard and Europe.

S. L. FREMONT.
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

May 6. 1875. tf.

ggRBr1 CRAIGE,
. gttonttj at ato,

BfilisburTi 3r. o.

' Ewt'. V ...,J.'.. Vi'-- i '4

F1JIST- - (TLA SS DEMdcitATT
;ewspaier !

LARGEST CIRCULATIOX OP AKY

DAILY NEWSPAPER is
XORTH CAROLINA.

,: THE C - -

Only Daily Paper
Pubiibed in AViLMixrj'mv i

a Oil.. ..1 r n I i Joi nearly zu,vuy lioilnt.'tnts, anj 4
lh? Great Centit; of North ' '

- Carolina Trade ! '

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

One Year, - - S7 00
Six Months, --

Three
4 00!

Months, - - 2 2.V

ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE,"

WM. fl. BERNARD,
Editor Proprietor,

12: if: ... WlLMIXGTON N.n '

II A R D WA R E.

When yon want Hardware at 1ffigures, call on the undersigned at No.
Granite Row.

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury, N. C. June S tf.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS.

I have fitted up an Omnihu nnd Dapjag
Wagon which are always ready to convey per-
sons tn or from. Ihe"depot, tonnd from purlin,
weddings. Ac. Leave ordersat Mannioo Hoint
or at rny Li very A Sale Stable, Fixher stret
near Railroad bridge.'

M. A. BRINGLE
Aug. 19. tf.

Blactoer - aiS Heiiersoi,
:

Attorneys, Counselors .

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C.

J at uav22 1 87B tt.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages.
and varioii r tjier hlnnk for nU hrt

Can't be made by every atrent

999 vt-r- y inorTth in the bnsin" vri.

furnish, but those willing t wrk
can easily p 2 h iIozhu dollars a day right,
in th-i- r own localities. Have no room tn
fxplain hre. Business jdfusaiit anJ ho-
norable. Vomen. and boys and girls ilo t
well as mVfl. . We will fiimish jon a fJtn- -

plte 0it fit free. The business pays bettcf
than anything e!se. We will br expeasn
f starting you. Particulars free. Writ:

and n-- e. Fanners nnd " tnerhnuir,. their
son and daughteta. and all cla?e in Dd
of paying wirk at home, should write t oil
and learu all about the Murk at otic. Now?
is the time. "Don't delay. Address TRUE!
& CO.. Augnsta, Maine.

35:1 v.fd.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

On tlxo 3Fvi.loiio Square
SALISBURY, N. 0.

IIE BOUSE i in tbe centra of kntin
aud Li?" nearest to the depot.

Table as good as 'the best.

Servants attentive and polite.

Board per day ., $1 50

Single Meals.

tySpecial Contract for a longer term.
OmuibugJLo and Prom all trains.
Best Livery stable near at hand.

tyThe undersigned tenders hU thanki t

many friends who have called on him at th

Mansios; and assures them that no effort ih"
be spared to make their fntnre viit pleant.

E&The Traveling Public will always fin

pleaaant quarters and refreshing fare
WM. ROWZKE.

Feb 3, 176. 17.-t-f

LANIER HOUSE
STATESVILLE, II. C,

G. S. LANIER & CO,

Proprietors.
SGB- - Servants Polite andlAtteatiTe.
45:tf.

Attention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
Just received a fresh supply of Cl,

Feed, Orchard Grass. Blue Grass. Rtd J "

and Timothy, which I will sell cheap. A1

THIS PAPER IR OX WVUB

Wkr AdvertUiac Contrcte 4

Ond 25c. to G. F. ROWELt &C0-- . V
OYork. for Pamphlet of 100 pip,eont
list jfc3,000 newspapers, o4 T
iug coat of advertising. March 9, 70. !

smce her brother's death: f a hmll
"What is it, Msa Kipp t . Are you sent good

committee for knything!" ast
Tfierew,'! saidIiss Kipp, stopping

short in her waUc and drawing her chair
close up to Faith, "it's got to come out, men

Sophrony Kipp shall go to her grave. by

worried eeny j 1st to death, Miss Hal- - was
vstead'

'Whftt is the trouble pA re you a com

mirteer ' ' put

There's no committee about it," went
in

Miss Kipp ? "it's jist 'cause I must al
ways be- - putting' iny fingers into what
don't belong to me j' the Lord knows that

lie u1ll only forgive mo this time, and
ahelp me out, never nerer, so long as I am

2bove ground; will I be caught in the like
Partington, and the parish, and

minister, may go to Ballyhack for all
to

interfere at least, He might know,
I've told Him times enough : Pre

prayed, if 1 never prayed before in my
life, lve prayed now for forgiveness;
but, arter! alU, it's borne in ou me that it hig
ain't God, as much as it's you," looking,
with eyes running over with tears, into
Faith's wondering face, "that ought to be

asked to forgive me; I. suppose it will
seem like mockeTV to vou now, to hear

say I roWo1 it all for the best."
'lf you will tell me what you are talk a

ing about, I can answer you better," said
Faith.

And then Sophronia Kipp told the whole of
story, keeping back nor jot nor tittle
She knew it all, how Mr. Blakesford had be
spent so much of the night in watching in
her window ; how Dr. Hansome had pass

him in his gig, and looked from him
the light in the window ; how Dr. Han

some was a good Christian man, and how no
neither he nor she had ever opened their
lips about what they had seen to any per
son in the whole parish ; how struck dumb
and penitent she had been ever since ; and
how dreadful it was to have to sec her
minister go round, looking like a ghost
more and more ; and how people had be
gun to ask her what had gone wrong, and

that engagement wasn't to be
broken, after all ; and how she had allers
told them : "No, not in this world ; and
for the other, the parish of Darlington had
better leave it for him to take care of,
who did pretty much there as he thought
best."

All this Faih heard through without
interrupting her ; then she said, so gently
and so sadly that Miss Kipp at once felt
for her handkerchief :

"Thank you, Miss Kipp; I do not feel'so
much wonder at you. I wish I had known
it before ; but I am very grateful to you is
for having told me now."

"The Lord reigns, let the earth rejoice,"
said Sophronia Kipp, rather inappropriate-lv- ;

but then it waa the first and only
thing that occurred to her, and, under its
covering, she walked softly across the
road home, a sadder and a wiser woman
for the remainder of her natural days ; and
Faith Halstead, in the course of the even
ing, WTote this note:

"Poor Henrv, I am so grieved to think
of what you have stifle-red- Miss Kipp
has just been in and told me all. For
myself, it matters little. God disciplines
me a, in his wonderful kindness, he sees
is hesi for me: if in the end it all makes
me better, fits me more wholly to walk
with and help you help you truly in your
work for Him. 1 cannot rciect it or ask
fr one pain less. It dosen't seem so

.u i:f. ii .f i iumicuu i me, uns 01 tne pasiorare 01 so
Lilian iuur 119 i iinjnui , iiii nciin u- -
lessly say great or small, and He only
knows. It is right as it is."

Rut bad Darlington leen as ignorant
of all that was taking place as Sophronia
Kipp supposed ! Indeed it had not.
Other eyes besides hers ami Dr. Hansome's
had seen the nightly visitor at Faith Hal
stead's room, and whisper of infidelity
and disgrace had leirun to circulate around
the parish. Tho School Committee had
been notified of the unworthiness of their
teacher : the Church Committee bad nn- -

pointed a meeting of special and private
consultation ; Mrs. Deacon Hatch had
made a number of solemn calls : and an in
diimation so deen as to l thnu fr atill
wa8 doing its work, when the solution
of the mvsterv came in all its sadns nnd

I pathos.
Stand around that ooen trrave. with tl.P

I iCT 7

unknown dead in their iW nrlir.
teamed a tesson of true charitr. which7 -- "1I

iet Us hope, she will never foriret a les
! - o -

Ron in that Wiitifnl Phnritv wWI, il

their minister and his wife v fin hwiJ
I 11
in nftr venra

for TOl, brethren, as it is meet. htm,,.
i - ' ' "that vour fait
the charity of every one of you all toward
each other-- nnndnth

Tim idtn TAn
lpfC ?' "

Ar the estalduhincnt of an

that C ZT
ROUrce8 wiUlin gix months; otherwise Yale
is to goo.ooo ftn1 ftm?1f n
w;ju

The American Cultivator ; says : i'Min- -
?,ote gardeners have discovered that tlie

third transplanting of lettuce, cahlifi era a

celery and cauliflowers, increase their size
and body nearly one-ha- lf over the first
removal. This'ls well worth a full and
fair trial,

Jkx? delicious little rain 'song, as
m?sical as thexiiin "itself AVe' know not
who wrote it

Millions of massive rain drops
Have fallen all around:

S4'? hU8-top- s,

3 T tXft "W?' n
4wuvc iuusiciana,

I
. With anything for keys;

Keeping time upon the treeE?
,

CO'dntfSft'JdCrftlon bVdVterrnmea
by his autograph ! Certainly,' when ht

1 writes it fiMlhfcgaHelfaiaf a aawbucfc;

Pcbusukd Wkkkly J. J. RTU'NEH. Ed. and Prop
T. K. BKUNER. Associate Ed.

SCBSCftlPTIOX RATES :

Per Year, payable In advance, ft 00
six months, l 85

ADVKH.TISINO KATES :

One Inch, one publication. $1 oo
two puhUcatlous, 150

Contrnrt rates tor months or a vcr.

Leave Richmond, 7.50 A M

Burkeville 10.46 M

" Dundee 2 . 55 p M
" Danville 2.59 11

5.40 ii
Ji I VJ

11 Salixhury 8.15 i

Air-Lin- e .Inntrt ion 10.25 11

Arrive at Charlotte 10.37

GOING EAST GVING WEST

STATIONS. W.M AIT. MAIL.
Leave Greensboro I U.UO AM Arr. 5.23 pm

Co. Shon 11.21 ' Lv. 4.15
Arrive at Raleich 2.41 PM Arr.l2.30rsc
Arrive at Goldsboro 5.15 pm Lv. 10.1 Opm

za'oziTn WX.STBHSJ n. o. n. n
C Salem IlRAXcn.)

Leave Greensboro 5.50 T M

Arrive at Salem 8.00 "
Leave Salem 7.30 A M .

i Arrive at Greensboro 9.35 "

Passenger Trains leaving Kaleizh at 12.34 P.

M. connects at Oreenmxmj witu tne rotithern
bound train ; making the quit-Len-t time to all
Southern cities

sra ffi'j ures:Between Charlotte

Papers lhaf have arrangements to advertise
the schedule of this company will please print
as above and forward copies to Genl. Passenger
Agerrt.

For further information address
JOHN 11. MACMURDO,

Genl. Passenger Agent,
June 6, '76 Richmond. V a.

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesville, N. C.

MRS. E. X. GRANT. Principal.

The Next Session will open Au
gust 30th 1876. Circulars with terms

ect . upon application.
References: Kev. W . A. Wood, States- -

villei X. C; ex-Go- v. Z. 11. Vance. Char
lotte, IN. U., 1'rof. H . .J. Alartin. Uavujsn
College. N. C; Rev. It. Rurwell, Rab-igh- ,

N. C.; and all friends and pupils of Rer
Dr. Mitchell, late Professor in University o
X. C. July G '7(-l- y.

PAINTING.
J. GILulER KERNER,

Hotisc, Sign, and Ornamental

PAINTING,

Graiiini & FrescoiEi a Specialty.

All letters addreppeil to the under-gipri- od

at Kernersville, N. C, will be
prornptly answered.

WorkJone by contract or by the day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Addrew'

J. GILMER KERNER,
Kernersville, N. C.

Long ago the world was convinced thatpew- -

ing can be done by machinery the onlyqnes-tio- n

now is, what machine combines in itseli
the greatest number of important advantages.
Just here the

FLORENCE
comes in with its self-regulatin-g tension, see
ing from muslin to leather without change ot
thread or needle, then from right to left and left
to right while one style of the machine sews
to or from the operator, as may be desired afld
with stitcb alike on both sides. In elegance 01
finish and snioothnes of operation, variety ot
woik and reasonableness in price, the Florence
has Won the highest distinction. F. O. Cartland
Greensboro, N. C, is the Agent. lie is also
Ageut for

Bickford Knitting Machine
upon which 30 pairs of socks have been knit
per day, without seam, and with perfect heel
and toe. Hoods, shawls. Scarfs, (j loves, rc..
may be knit upon thia Woman's Friend, which
costs but f:?0.

Correspondence in relation to either Knitter
or Sewing Machine is invited, aud samples 01
work sent upon application. All orders by mail
will receive prompt attention. Machines ship-
ped to any part of the State, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Agaits iranled in every County.

Address all communications to
j. k. Cartland saiisbnrr.

Or, F. G. CARTLAND, Gen'l Agt.
Greensboro, N. 0

In the absence of Salisbury agent, call on
Mrs. Sciaoss. at tbe National Hotel, f23:ly

To the Wording Clasi. Ve are now
prepared to furnish all classes with constant
employment at home, the whole of the time,
or for their spare moments. Business new,
light and profitable. Persons of ei.her sex
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening,
atd a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to tbe business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as tnueh as men. That all
who see this notice, may send their address,
aud test the business we make this unpar-
alleled offer : To such as are not well sat-
isfied we will send oc dollar to pay for th
trouble of writing. Full particulars, sam-
ples worth several dollars to commence work
on. and a copy of Horn and Fireside, one of
the largest and best Illustrated'Pnblbations,
all snt freejy mail. Reider if yon want
permanent, profitable work, address GEORGE
SjiKSON k Ci., PortUud, Maine.

Hftwaked dead,itfroeltohim,a8hethehadd acknowledge- -

What I Know About Vegctine.
8UTM nsTO, yiny 9, 1ST0.

IT. R, Pr-vt- v. T.-- q. :
I Iiavb liad conUlcaMf rx;rricucp with

tho Vtur.Ttxr. For dypp tierai rtrhilitT nd
impure blood, the Vketime n wuperinr toniiy thins
which 1 have rver nsfd. I . otnincnrfd tkinc Via-ETi- xr

atxiut t!ie niirldlc of tnst winter, and after
a few hottleo. it entirrlv rnrrd nic of (!yciA,

Ami ni hliMxl ni-v- r ws n roi rondition at
tlie prt"Aont timf. .It will :iffra mo to plvo
hit fnrt lior pArticnlAr relative to w hat I know about
thin jtoimI medic inr to jni one who will rail or ad-dre- aa

me At mj refiilenrt'-- , :k- -' Athens Street.
Vry retiVM-ifulIv-

,

JdONIiK PARKER,
fks6 Athena Struct.

DjspppAia.
STfPTONSr-ont-o- f apiwtit", rWns of food

and wind from the !tonin h. ariillty of the atontnch,
heartburn, drjnenA and w liilcuecd of tlie tongue in
the morning, ienin.' of dimension in tlie stomach and
bowel, tonietimes rambling and pain; cttiveness,
which is occaaionAllT interrupted oy diarrhoia; pale-ne- aa

of the nrine. The month ia clatnmr, or has A
sour or bitter tate. Other frequent symptons are
waterbraah, palpitation of the heart, headache, and
disorders of tleene,aAecing double, etc. There
ia general debility, languor and Aversion to motion;

of thespirits,disturbed sleep, And frightful
di earns.

Gained Fifteen Pounds of Flesh.
bouta Biiwick, Mi., Jan. IT. ISTf.

D. Ii. Stvbs, Ei. :
Dear 8i- r- I have had dneps! in its worot form

for the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of
dollars' worth of medici e w ithout obtaining any
relief, In September Inst I rornmciiced taking the
Vbhetikk, since which time mv health ha steadily
Improved. II j f(d digests well, and I have gained
of teen pounds ot .fleh. There are several otbera in
this place taking "the Vkgrtink, mil Iiava obtained
relief. Vonrs truly,

THOMAS K. MOORE.
Overseer of card room, Portsmouth Co's. Mill.

All diseases of the blood.
If Vegetikk will relieve psin, cleanse, pnrify and
core such dieases, iwtoriuu the patient to erfect
hea th Alter trying different physician, many rcme-die- s,

suSerini; for yeais, i it not conclusive proof, if
you Are a nffenr, you ran be cored f Why Ia this
medicine performing such great cores ? It works in
the. blood, in the circulating fluid. It cau truly be
called the Ortnt IMnod fvrijur. The great source of
disease originAUs In the blood ; and no mediclce.th At
does not act directly upoo.lt, to pnrify and renovate.
Las Any jut clln upon public Attention,

,GOOI EVIOENCE.
CiNxmsAti.'Nor. M, 1871.

Mb. H. R. 8TSVRMS :
Dear Sir The. two bottle of VJEGETINE fur-

nished me by roar agent, my wife has used with
great benefit.

For a long time she ha been troubled with dlzzi
Bess tad eostlvehess ; these troubles are now entire,
ly removed by the ue of VECfETIXK.

She was sIko tronbled wiih Dvpepsia and Genes--
DebUtoy ; and ban been great! v benefited.

TilOS, (JILMOltE, 82 Walnut Street.

RELIABLE EVIllEME.
Mn.H. K. SrertxA :
- Dear Sir 1 will most cheerfully add my testimony
to the great nnni:cTyou have already received in fa-

vor of yonr great and good medicine. Vkgetime, for
I doAOt think enough ran be said in lis praise, for
I waa troubled over thirty years with that dreadful
disease, Catarrh, and had such bad coughing spells
that it would seem as though I could never breath
an v dorr, snd VtcniM oas cuieil me ; And I do
feel to thank Oftd all the time that there is so good
a medicine as VeoetisE, snd I Also think it one of
the best medicines for coughs and weak sinking
feeling at the stomach, . and advice everybody to
take U VagETtNEfor 1 can assure tLrro it is one
of the best medicines that ever was.

1 ' . SIRS. IOORE,.
Corner Wagarine and Walnut Streets, Csuibridge,

Maas.

APfREOIATIOH.
CnlRLESTOWA.ilass Msrch 1, 1SC9.

II. R. Steteks :
Ehla is to certify that I bare ned yonr " Blood

Preparation " ( Vegetiki ) In my family tor several
think that, for scrofula or Cankeronatenrt,and affei tion. it cannot be

; and as a blood purifier and spring medicine
it is the best tiling 1 have ever ni-i-- ; and I have used

. Slmosl everything. 1 can cheerfully recommend it to
My one in need of snc it a medicine.

'" Tours respectfnllv,
:t AA. 11INSMORB,-
. t ' Rucll Streetv

egetine is Sold by All Pruggista,

b ',Vu""uMflirriciiltiirlrnllA(T.i7i. o- -!

, J! 1 J J r- - . ...
fumi wouqereaovernimsen, witn scarce--

... .l tt. i aiTueuuiion, ne apologised to tne good
Deaconess by paying that he slept little
'""il. 3 .vu ujc ureviuuB uiguT, ana moruuea mm -

seuby eating his dinner with the appetite
s. .oiuugry man wuo naa jasrea irom his

-- A . Tl... 1-- . 1 1 . .
uicutt.ia8i. auvu jic went uacK ro n

.
mj w iepr.

tuw f over, witn interest,
trnas he naa wntten on the previous. - dav..f'tiff Ilia r rA .....J A- - tV. .1 1J" :"" t)wu iv cnannei
with vigor enough to finish tha sentence
a.i.it left uncompleted, -

'l eanHvurfc for God, then, still," he
Jhotfght, with a solemnity: almost amount- -

VtfTf "hk wiH not come quite to
--a an end, at least not all of it ; and if not in

jh& parish, why, then, somewhere else;
the vineyard is a wide one and very white.

3Hf$H take care of me if I put my trust
nHira--- of me j yes, hut," with a throb

jaf the Wart, "what of Faith 1 Who will
: $ake care of her f"

lqAshe sat lost in these thoughts, he
:jicard a carriage stop at tho door, ; and
jrreentry herd himself asked for. The

r, Voice, he knew, was Dr. Hansome's; and
there flitted across nis thoughts a half

T.onoer wuere ana wnen ne had seen the
- jjnod Doctor" last, fje was just answering
.ifci when thedoctoTentered his study, and

hfe to meet hiiri. J " rvr

M b '.For an jnstant Uie physician "looked hp

Jilm: in?iniringly ; then he said :

UI Tpure n"ot weJJ to-da- y, Mr.
'. J; '

-

Not quite," said the minuter, wonder
jsheipoe, that his. voice Tpiped so.

. 11 bare come to you on i rerj sad
'jsff yrentvn the doctor quickly j "Mis

last duties of funeral and burial, Faith
knew, she passed through almost alone 5

and, with his heart breaking for her, her.,
M4iJ IC

outsioc oi ner noiy or holies, a thick
Cur.,nimpeneiraDie tohis longing gae,
suuu.ng nun out worn all she sullered.

uua nuumiwveenacau is not an- -
cult to see, if-- Sophronia Kipp had not
once more appeared upon the stage.

Tk . 1 1 1 i .un sciiwi nan ueen dismissed tor a
week; but,, on the .evening rofr .the
daybefore which it was" to recommence
Faith was sitting alone in her room, when
Miss Kipp's face made its appearance at
the wju4qw, '

"May I come in V she asked, "You're
all alone ain't vou Tn

Miss.Kipp was a frequent visitor, more
frequent since Faith had been in affliction,

ut aii3 6 fi weicojpe one ; so she an
sweredt .

t All alone, and glad to m yon, Mis
Kipp. Come in." ; . .

mS1 el.PWpptoigUt ; shAsepmed illMfW,
and kept Vallung up and down bjtam


